Flavours of Arunachal
03 Nights/ 04 Days Tour
Ziro-3

Day 01
Itanagar >>Ziro (100kms, 4 hrs)

Pickup from Itanagar airport/ station and transfer to Ziro – the headquarter of Lower Subansiri district of
Arunachal Pradesh, located at an altitude of 1560metres, is a plateau surrounded by Apatani tribal villages.
Overnight stay at Ziro.
Day 02
Ziro

Today explore the villages of the Apatani Tribes – Hija Village, Bulla Village, Hari Village and Hong village supposed be to the largest village in Asia.
The Apatanis, are the main tribe of this region. The Apatani village comprises of long rows of houses with a fertility
totem in front of each house. They use an indigenous herbal salt that's rice in iodine which is quite unique. As a
real nature lover, for every tree they fell, five fresh saplings are planted. The older men-folk of the Apatanis tie
their hair in top-knots and tattoo their faces. Wearing of circular nose plugs and tattooing of faces is the most
characteristic aspect of ornamentation of older Apatani women. However, new generation have stopped this
practice of tying hair knot, nose plugs and face tattooing since early 1970s. Overnight stay at Ziro.

Day 03
Ziro

Morning after breakfast visit the Shiva temple and explore Ziro.
Overnight stay at Ziro.
Day 04

Ziro >>Itanagar (100kms, 4 hrs)

After breakfast, transfer to Itanagar airport to catch your flight.

** * Tour End ***
Damages:Grade
02 PAX
04 PAX
06 PAX
08 PAX
EXT BED

HOTEL USED :
ZIRO

A
24414
17924
15761
14679
2100

ROYALE (A)
PASSA LATH RESORT –
cottage (CP)

B
19653
13163
11000
9918
2100

ENCHANTING (B)
PASSA LATH RESORT –
executive (CP)

ROYALE
ENCHANTING

C
16432
9942
7778
6697
1800

VALUE FOR MONEY!! (C)
ZIRO VALLEY RESORT cottage/ sup dlx (EP)

D
15591
9101
6937
5856
1800

ECONOMY (D)
ZIRO VALLEY RESORT - dlx (EP)

These are all 4-Star/heritage hotels
Exquisite boutique hotels at all locations with a fleeting
touch of class

VALUE FOR MONEY

Spend & experience 3- star+ hotels

ECONOMY

2-star+ hotels to suit your budget



All rates above are on per person twin sharing basis till 31st March 2018








Meals as per plan shown above in RED, all taxes
All transfers & sightseeing by 01 AC Innova OR AC Sumo ....,on disposal as per itinerary
NOTE- ac would not work on a steep gradient
Entrance/Guide/camera fees etc.
GST 5%
Any difference arising due to increase in fuel price or change in taxes levied by the
government.
Any permits for Arunachal
Difference in cost arising due to mishaps, bandhs/strikes, natural calamities like
landslides, road blockages etc. In such a case, the extra cost would have to be paid on the
spot by the guest directly.

Rates
Includes

Does not Include




